
A NEW WAY TO

Disney’s Frozen
CAROLINE BOWMAN AS ELSA IN FROZEN NORTH AMERICAN TOUR. 
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Offering young professionals the chance to 

experience great shows together, attend VIP events, 

enjoy behind-the-scenes access, 

and get more involved with Wharton Center. 

Call or visit to reserve your spot in the NextGen@Wharton block. 
Only a select number of seats are available.

whartoncenter.com/nextgen

1.800.WHARTON



S A V E
Dip your toes into the theatergoing experience. Score prime seats in Zone 1 and save on 
tickets. It’s a win-win.

A C C E S S
Attend exclusive VIP parties, meet the artists, and enjoy one-of-a-kind social opportunities.

S O C I A L I Z E
Come on your own, along with friends, on a date, in a group, however you like. You’ll be 
meeting new people in a fun new atmosphere – all while enjoying a great night out!

Be a part of Wharton Center in a whole new way with NextGen@Wharton.
Visit whartoncenter.com/nextgen to order.

Ronald K. Brown/EVIDENCE

WELCOME TO
NEXTGEN@WHARTON



Mean Girls
PICTURED (L-R): MEGAN MASAKO HALEY (GRETCHEN WIENERS),
MARIAH ROSE FAITH (REGINA GEORGE), JONALYN SAXER (KAREN SMITH), 
AND THE NATIONAL TOURING COMPANY OF MEAN GIRLS
Credit: © 2019 Joan Marcus



MEAN GIRLS
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 2020

“By far the funniest musical of the year!” –Chicago Tribune  

Direct from Broadway, MEAN GIRLS is the hilarious hit musical from book writer TINA FEY 
(“30 Rock”), composer JEFF RICHMOND (“Unbreakable Kimmy Schmidt”), lyricist NELL 
BENJAMIN (Legally Blonde) and director CASEY NICHOLAW (The Book of Mormon). The 
story of a naïve newbie who falls prey to a trio of lionized frenemies, MEAN GIRLS 
“delivers with immense energy, a wicked sense of humor and joyful inside-jokery.” USA 
Today says, “We’ll let you in on a little secret, because we’re such good friends: GET 
YOUR TICKETS NOW!” 

You know you wanna sit with us so check out this NextGen@Wharton event! And don’t 
forget on Wednesdays, we wear pink. 

RONALD K. BROWN/EVIDENCE
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2021

“Astounding, something to be sensed as well as seen.” —The New York Times  

Sure to be a season highlight, Ronald K. Brown/EVIDENCE has wowed audiences for over 
30 years. Praised by The New York Times as “one of the most profound choreographers of 
his modern dance generation,” Ronald K. Brown blends African, modern, ballet and 
social dance styles to tell stories that illuminate the human experience and acquaint 
audiences with the beauty of traditional African forms and rhythms. 

THE SECOND CITY HITS HOME
THURSDAY, MAY 20, 2021

Doing what they do best, The Second City finds laughs in everything from your city’s 
history, events and hot-button issues to headlines from your hometown newspaper and 
mixes these with a generous portion of classic Chicago-style sketch and improv created 
by some of Second City’s most lauded alumni, including Tina Fey, Stephen Colbert, Steve 
Carell, Gilda Radner, Bill Murray and more.



THE MOTH MAINSTAGE
THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 2021

True stories, told live and without notes. The Moth celebrates the ability of stories to 
honor both the diversity and commonality of human experience, and to satisfy a vital 
human need for connection. Hugely popular each week on NPR stations across the 
country, along with the equally popular Moth podcast, The Moth is a community where 
entertainment and enlightenment merge. The Moth Mainstage features five tellers who 
develop and shape their stories with Moth directors. Don’t miss The Moth’s return to 
Wharton Center!

DISNEY’S FROZEN
THURSDAY, JULY 8, 2021

From the producer of The Lion King and Aladdin, Frozen, the Tony® nominated Best 
Musical, is now on tour across North America, and the critics rave, “It’s simply magical!” 
(LA Daily News). Frozen features the songs you love from the original Oscar® winning 
film, plus an expanded score with a dozen new numbers.  

An unforgettable theatrical experience filled with sensational special effects, stunning 
sets and costumes, and powerhouse performances, Frozen is everything you want in a 
musical: It’s moving. It’s spectacular. And above all, it’s pure Broadway joy.

The Second City Hits Home The Moth Mainstage



SPONSORED BY:

Get the season package, lock in the best rates, and guarantee five great nights out. 
Includes facility fee. 

      $336         $304

2020-2021 SEASON PACKAGE 

Mean Girls $95 $78

Ronald K. Brown/EVIDENCE $55 $50

The Second City Hits Home $46 $42

The Moth Mainstage $61 $55

Disney’s Frozen $79 (no discount available)

Individual tickets for NextGen@Wharton events will be available when single tickets go on sale in September. Based on 

availability, individual tickets cannot be guaranteed. Individual tickets will be the same price as the public ticket price. 

FOR TICKETS
1.800.WHARTON

whartoncenter.com/nextgen

Enter promo code: NEXTGEN



YES, I’M IN!

5-show packages: 

QTY:          x $304 + $25 processing fee = $                total

Name(s):

Address:

City:

State:                                   Zip:

Email:

Phone (Day):

(Evening):

ORDER FORM

PAYMENT OPTIONS

£ Check:  

 Please make payable to Michigan State University

£ Credit Card:  

 Signature:                                                                                                                                                                                                      

 Account #:                                                                                                                                               Exp Date:                                                      

SUBMITTING YOUR ORDER

£ By Mail:  

 Wharton Center, MSU

 750 E Shaw Ln, East Lansing, MI 48824

£ In person at Wharton Center Ticket Office

Questions? Contact the Ticket Office at 1.800.WHARTON or connect with Ryonn Clute at 517.884.3117,  
Kristen Calabrese at 517.884.3140, or Adam Heins at 517.884.3129.

If you would like to sit with a specific friend, please indicate their name here:                                                                                                   


